eAppendix. POA-exempt ICD Code Methodology
As part of a currently unpublished separate project, we convened a technical working group (TWG) of clinical experts who provided clinical rationale for categorizing the POA-exempt codes as "always POA" or "don't count as POA" based on their clinical expertise, the rationale from the official ICD-9-CM and ICD-10-CM coding guidelines, and our recommendations. The majority of the ICD-9-CM and ICD-10-CM codes included in the POAexempt list were subsequent, sequela, or congenital codes. Based on ICD-9-CM and ICD-10-CM coding guidelines, we coded these types of codes as "always POA" because, by definition, subsequent and sequela codes should not be used for conditions acquired during a hospitalization in which the patient is receiving active treatment for that condition. Additional groups of codes were further reviewed by clinical experts to determine whether they should be counted as "always POA" or not. We excluded POA-exempt codes from the "always POA" list based on any one of four criteria: 1) they were not relevant to the Medicare population, such as codes related to pregnancy, childbirth, and children's health statuses; 2) they could potentially be coded as a complication of care during an index admission or POA, such as exposure to toxic substances or medication overdoses; 3) they provided no relevant information about a patient's health status or reason for admission, such as family history codes or encounter codes, which indicate that a patient has an encounter for a procedure but does not specify that the procedure was performed; or 4) they were not mandatory for reporting. The latter exclusion pertained specifically to S00-T88 Injury, poisoning, and certain other consequences of external causes and V00-Y99 External Causes of Morbidity, which are claims collected for the purposes of injury research.
The lists of ICD-9-CM POA-exempt codes resulting from the above were used as the basis for determining which of a patient's diagnosis codes neither flagged POA=Y nor POA=N would be allowable data for the individual codes model fit. 
